CHORE-TIME® Pig Drinking Cups feature an advanced, pig-friendly shape that is designed around the way pigs naturally drink water. This helps to make this drinker the most effective water cup on the market. The nipple position helps to maximize control (up to 70% water savings) by minimizing water overflow and reducing medication waste.

### Product Features and Advantages

- **Attracts pigs to water** - The cup's design maintains a small pocket of fresh water that helps to attract even the youngest pigs to the cup so they drink more.
- **Reduced management labor** - Stainless steel cup construction offers long life and easy clean-up of drinking cups.
- **Durable and reliable** - Each CHORE-TIME Drinking Cup is a durable, corrosion-free, one-piece stainless steel unit formed with smooth sides and no sharp edges.
- **Water is fresher** - Water systems are totally enclosed to help to keep water fresh and to protect it from contamination.
- **Models available** - Cups are available for pigs of all ages and sizes.
- **Pipes available** - Pipes are available in 10-inch (254-mm) and 48-inch (1219-mm) lengths. Featuring two mounting tabs, the 48-inch long pipes are bent slightly to prevent contact with and wear from the fence.

For the distributor nearest you, call the PigTek Customer Fulfillment Department at 800-341-1039 or use the Distributor Finder on www.PigTekAmericas.com.